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COMMON -- But Not Sense
Liwson H. Cooke

Secretary, Baptist Brotherhood of the South, Memphis

•dAfeaxCtj Gti£ ^UfiouianA primary, all inclusive, denominational 
conventions will be held during 1940 throughout the Southern Baptist 
Convent^n—District Associations, State Conventions and the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 1n addition, there wll be a number of meetings of 
specific groups.

£oexy iPfic^ 'hai.e of (Dut denominational work will be presented at 
. these gatherings of Southern Baptists. Reports of the previous year's 

achievements will be heard, and plans for the ensuing year will be pro
jected. Inspiring and informative addresses will be delivered.

^X-hi^oxtunateC^, cAfowcucx, only a very smalt per cent of Sduth- 
ern Baptists will attend these meetings—perhaps not more than a frac
tion of one per cent. It is absolutely necessary that we get the infor
mation and inspiration across to the ninety-nine per cent who do not 
attend; many of whom cannot.

cDut <Staie ^J^ajoexi. are the only ptacti^ai means of reaching 
them; there is no other. Yet we are endeavoring to promote the great 
world-wide program of Soiithern Baptists, and at the same time we are 
neglecting to a large extent its greatest promotional agency, our STATE 
PAPER.

It just does not make sense.
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EDITORIAL

says: “And Immediately, while he yet spake, eometh Jndas, one 
of the ^elve, and with him a great multitude. . . Here is a 
clear-cut instance in the Word of God of “at hand” meaning “Im
mediately eometh.”

How could the good doctor overlook this and say that “at 
hand" never has this meaning? Well, Dr. Scofield held that “the 
kingdom of heaven” mentioned by John the Baptist and Jesus was 
not set up while Christ was on earth but awaits a future age for 
its establishment. Naturally he had to develop a definition of 
“at hand” to conform to this view, and no doubt he was sincere 
in it. But one's scheme of interpretation ought not to lead to 

• such liberties with the Word of God.
We ask the reader to study carefully such Scriptures as Matt 

11:12;16:19;23:13; Luke 16:16, and then ask the question, “How 
could these' things be true if ‘the kindom of heaven’ were not 
already In existence?” Whatever the kindom in its future aspect 
may be, the expression, “at hand,” in reference to it meant ex
actly what it commonly and normally indicated.

One Human Substitute for Another

Because he has been ill with the fiu or something akin to it, the 
editor -has not prepared the usual amount of editorial copy this 
wedc.

> ...
“He that thinketh by the inch and speaketh by the yard ought 

to be kickred.by4he foot”—Author unknown.

Words can be made to mean different things. For instance, a 
cannibal has beat defined as one who “loves” his fellowman!

It is rightly said that in true religion there ia a blessed feeling 
"deep down." But does your feeling go down far enough to 
reach your pocketbook?

Uncle Her says: "A musick horn er a huntin hom er a auto 
horn is the only bom a man needs to toot, and he dem't need to 
toot that too much.”

m One ^y say he is proud of his ignorance. Another man :s 
proud of his learning. Is not the first kind of fleshly pride as 
sinful as the other? There is no excuse for either.

How can a Baptist minister who calls certain of his brethren 
who disagree with him on some points “windbags," or “squirts," 
or “buzzards,” reconcile this with the Christian spirit which he 
professes and is supposed to exhibit?

Sund^Februaiy 4. in the absence of Pastor Tom L. Roberts, 
who h*d^*een called to Louisiana to officiate at the funeral of a 
speciaHrriend, the editor supplied the pulpit of the First Baptist 
Chareh of Martin. Having lived there some six years in other 
days. It is always a pleasure to go back. We greatly enjoyed the 
day. Our thanks are due Milbum Gardner, Geo. C. Rowlett and 
wife. W. W. Jones and V. A, Richardson for various courtesies 
extended. We heard Pastor Roberts and family and the lead
ership that is being shown spoken of in splendid terms. The 
work is moving on.

An Artificial Definition
Both John the Baptist and Jesus preached. “Repent ye: for the 

kiiigdom of heaven is at hand,”

Commenting «p the expression, “at hand,” Scofield, in his Eef- 
erenee Bibic, sayS: “ ‘At hand' is never a positive affirmation that 
the person or thing said to be 'at hand' will immediately appear, 
but only that no known or predicted event must intervene."

But in Mark 14:42,43, Jesus in Gethsemane said to Peter, James 
and John, “he that betrayeth me is at hand.” Then the record

’ Page 2

OccasionalIy_^me brother will rather emphatically, and some
times even pf^aciously, say: “I have discarded all Sunday School 
quarterlies and other human helps in the study of the Bible and I 
study the Bible alone. I don’t propose to take what some man says 
about it."

And yet. if he addresses a congregation or teaches a Bible 
class, he gives his own Interpretation of what the Bible teaches! 
Is that not presenting .what some mao thinks and says? If the 
Spirit guides him in what he says, may not the Spirit guide an
other brother in what he writes?

Then docs our brother ever locate a place on the map in his 
Bible? Does he ever run the references given in the margin? 
Does he ever use a concordance in looking up a passage? Does 
he ever refer to a dictionary for the meaning of a word? Does 
he ever ask anybody what a word means? Docs he refer to the 
chapter and verse divisions in the Bible. If so. he docs nse hu
man helps after all. Personally, we believe these helps are given 
by the Lord to men for our help, but they are, nevertheless. In
strumental or human helps. What is the difference between using 
these helps provided by the Lord through men and using lesson 
quarterlies or other helps provided in the same way? Even the 
King James Version of the Bible, which is more largely used than 
any other, is a translation at the hands of man from manuscripts 
in other tongues. Does our brother use it?

To be sure, human helps should be used judiciously. One 
should not be a slave to them and he ought not to be too quick to 
take for granted as true what some man says. But the most 
helpful Bible preacher and teacher is he who uses all the helps 
in Bible study available- to him in addition to his own prayer and 
study and searching of the Word.

Is Your Method the Method for Everybody?'
The gospel of grace and its corollaries are so clearly set forth 

in the Word of God that there is no justifiable misunderstanding 
of their meaning which cannot be removed by prayer, study and 
the open mind. Here agreement among our people is a fact or 
is possible, and it is obligatory.

But when it comes to the functioning of the churches in using 
spiritual endowments in service, “there are differences of admin
istrations” and “diversities of oper^ons” (I Cor. 12). In addi
tion to other things, this service includes missions and related 
matters. <

The variety of the Spirit’s dealings in using the churches in 
service allows for differences in method among the churches in 
missions or other service. The only limitation U that the methods 
used must not conceal or pervert or hinder the operation of the 
gospel of grace, but help it 'on its course. Aside from this full 
liberty in methods is allowed. '“~-

It is, to say the least, very unfortunate that any brother claim
ing to be committed to the Spirit in His “differences of admin- 
istraUons” and “diversities of operations” and yet harmonious to 
aU of them with the gospel of grace, should set up his 
method as the sole standard of New Testoment orthodoxy along 
such lines.

Brother, there are othw BaptisU as fuUy devoted to the gospel 
of grace and other Bible doctrines as you are, and yet they dis
agree with you in certain matters of method. Is your method the 
sol^^ethod for everybody?

BAPTIST AND SEFLBCTOB
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LI^E ON TENNESSEE BAPTIST CAMPUSES

J. L. Campbell Ministerial Association Can Obr Students Subscribe?
Cor«»-.V«iw., ColU„e. Jefferson City Horrison-ChUhmvee Academy

IS expected to be an active member ot this organization. appointed at the previous meeting to investigate the possibility of
f- The association holds regular weekly ® number of subscriptions to the Baptist and Redector

- ■ meetings for the purpose of discussing prob- " * secured, to that date. 48. This is just two short of the goal
lems relative to the work of a minister and expect to have those within a few days,
studying Biblical ouc«tion« ns waIi «cp (Can our ituAmts ’rus,

WM. A. KKL. Pti.O.. 
ProTtuor of Blblo

studying Biblical questions, as well as ques
tions pertaining to general denominaUonal 
interest. Very often prominent ministers and 
laymen from near and far are secured as 
guest speakers, discussing various phases of 

•the work of a minister. The members of the 
association strive to enlarge the knowledge 
of their own field as well as to make prac
tical application of their religious principles 
to a modem and changing world.

The association initiates and promotes 
prayer meetings and charitable work of 
various kinds throughout the community. It 
helps to promote the denominational work 

. , . many small churches in surrounding
rominuniUes by its members giving their time and ability to 
those n^y and rural mission fields. Also those who are paste” 
of nearby churches strive to us* fellow ministerial students in 

° I ‘^’i^ as possible, such as teach
ing youniy^pi^i tfk“-

The aviation endeavors to .keep in step with the current 
trends of our great denominational program by studying and dis- 
cussing the in^novaUons of our Ba^st work. Looking forward 
o the day when all our churches will be fully cd-operaUve in 

° denominational interesU. the student pastors 
^mpt to introduce to their churches and to promote as far as 
possible eveiT phase of the Baptist program. These endeavors 
ser\e not only as a field of experience for the young pastor but 
alM provide a means by which those churches served might 
2^w"r denominatioLl

one can ■'eadily see sonie of the many 
^nefits which a young minister might obtain as a member of the 

Ministerial AssociaUon while in Carson-Newman 
rL J’’* fP'"*"®' '^hich the mentoers receive and

fellowship which they enjoy one with the other 
wiu long remain as an inspiration to their lives.

An Honor Student Body
Tennessee College

'pm STUDENT BODY of Tennessee College for Women has 
^ “"‘IP* distinction of every member having graduated 

from high school with scholastic or extra-curricular honors A 
survey shows these honors to be distributed as follows:

Honors for musical accomplishments, held by 25 per cent of the 
student body; membership in National Honorary Society, 23 per 
«nt, dramaUc and literary honors, 19 per cent; drum majors, cheer 

sponsors, or May Queens, 18 per cent; winners 
m„ . ,. ■ 1" pc ouUtanding in athletic achieve-
menus, 11 per cent; valedictorians or salutatorlans, 11 per cent- 
winners of typing contests. State Latin and French Tournaments, 
or LaUn medals, 8 per cent.

<Can our students subscriber The anstver. emphatically, is—YES! 
Inp' cm and should. Now is lime to get the Baptist and Reflector 
,jo c- i» our other schools, should write Don Norman.
149 bixth Avenue, .North, Nashville, about the Special Student Plan.)

New Dean of Women
Tennessee College

M^- R- L. COWAN, formerly of Knoxville, has been named 
Dean of Women at Tennessee College, according to announce

ment by Dr. E. L. Atwood, president. Mrs. Cowan has been 
prominenUy connected with the work of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society in East Tennessee for a number of years. She is also a 
noted Bible teacher, having tought the Business Woman’s Bible 
Class of toe First BapUst Church at Knoxville for a number of 
years. Since the first of September she has been hostess at 
■Tennessee CoUege. She is now the teacher of toe coUege girls’ 
class, toe junior and senior secUon, at toe First Baptist Church 
in Murfreesboro.

Mrs. Cowan succeeds Miss Patricia Gilpin as Dean, Miss GUpin 
having resigned recently.

School and Church in Good Condition
llarrison-Chilhowec Academy

'T’HIS YEAR has found Harrison-Chilhowee’s school and church 
in better condition than perhaps ever before in their history. 

A larger number of students than usual have brought their church 
memberships with toem. The church is completely organized. 
This success may be attributed in large measure to toe splendid 
work of the Baptist Student Union, which has been organized 
here only a year.

J. R. G. Society Hears Dr. A. M. Vollmer
Union Unhvrsity

'pHE JOHN R. GRAVES SOCIETY, composed of Union’s fifty- 
two students for toe ministry, recenUy heard Dr. A. M. VqU- 

mer, pastor. First Baptist Church, Dyersburg, in a doctrinal mes
sage. Once each month a special guest speaker is invited to 
address toe group on some great doctrinal theme.

Each of toe Society’s weekly meeUngs U in the hands of a group 
leader, who arranges a program, using as many members of his 
group as are nepessary to an effective presenUtion. Dr. L. B. 
Mattoews, professor in toe Bible Department, serves as criUc for 
the organizaUon and seeks to help those on toe program by call
ing attention to errors they may have made in grammar or de
livery. Rev. Teddy Evans is president of toe Society.

X
Students in Alcoa Services

liarrison-Chilhotvfe Academymeoais, o per cent. // ••• - ,

ru£?ch‘XT,
C'AKmna^ A /Nm ^ ty_____ i___ nt.. . • ■ .

French Students Form Organization
Union Uniiersity

^ElOTST ORGANIZATION on the Union campus, L'Alliance 
I-rancaise, was formed recenUy by Prof. C. L. Pell and Dean 

3. b. Sargent, with members of toe advanced class in French.
Membership is limited to students whose appreciation and apti- 

uae for the French ianguage 'and its culture have been evidenced 
prtificiency in toe elementary and intermediate 

courses, as well as by advanced standing in toe department
“ follows: Fred Cole, president; Mary 

3ue Wessoto vice-president; Elizabeth Mann, secretary; Dorothy 
Jacobs, tre«urer, and Rebecca EUls, reporter.

THUKSDAT. PEBBUART 15. 194«

Sunday, February 4. On the' preceding Sunday tihey~ had been 
in charge of the services in their own local church.

Debating Fraternity Elects Officers
Union Unhersity

yHE LTfIpN CHAPTER of Tau Kappa Alpha, naUonal forensic 
fraternity, has elected officers for the year, as follows: Joe 

HarUng, president; Delbert Nowell, vice-president; Zona Briggs, 
secretory-treasurer; and Martha Donahoo, publicity director.

Among the events of interest to be held on toe Union University 
campus in toe near future are toe Mid-South High School Debate 
Tournament, February 16-17, and the Intramural Debate Tourna
ment, February 23-24.

rage S
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OB. GKOBUK W. TRl K> T

G>llege Pays Tribute to 
Baptist Leader

f^HEN MARY HARDIN-!
W BAYLOR College paj .

’ tribute to Dr. Georg*'
W. Truett of Dallas at an ar : 
preciation dinner on Feb. 16, 
the college will be honoring • 
man to whom honors have no '■ 
been unknown. Already ho 
has served in the high office • 
of president of the Southen 
Baptist Convention and of Uu 
Baptist World AUiance. For 
43 years he has held the same 
pastorate at the First Baptist 
Church in Dallas, a fad 
which, as the introduction to 
biography of Dr. Truett state.- 
removes the biography frcni 
the category of premature ap
praisals of men whose place in 
history is undetermined.

"However, the college is not 
tendering the dinner for Dr.
Truett because of any specuit 
achievement," says President 
Gordon 9. Singleton. "Rather,
Mary Hardin-Baylor is honor
ing a great denominational leader whose life has been exemplary 

tho» things for which the college, as a Christian institution, 
stands.'

In making'public expression of appreciation to Dr. Truett the 
raUege also will honor one whose past associations with the college 
have been of historic nature. In 1893 Dr. Truett delivered the 
cranmencement sermon for the Golden Jubilee class of 13 grad
uates at the college, then Baylor. College, and on June 6, 1920. he 
rett^rf.,to deUver the 75th anjiiversary commencement sermon. 
At ^t tune he accepted an invitaUon to deliver Mary Hardin- 
^ylor's Centennial commencement sermon in 1945. There have 
b^ other less specific ties through the years because of Dr 
Truett's frien^ip to the coUege. In 1935 he conducted a college 
revival, and in 1938 spoke at the funeral services for the presi
dent-emeritus, Dr. J. C. Hardy. Illness had prevented him from 
r^resentmg the Baptist World Alliance at the inauguration of 
PtesideDt Singleton in 1937.

A Mtive of North Carolina, Dr. Truett began teaching when he 
TO 18; and founded the Hiawassee (Ga.) Academy when he was 
19, ser^ as principal for 3 years. After coming to Texas he 
TO ord^ed in 1890, arid in 1894 was married to Josephine Jen- 
kins of Waco. During the World War he served in France. He 
totte offiy person who ever has presided at three sessions of the 
Bap^ World Congress, having been asked to preside at the two 

preceding his own five-year term as president of 
the World Baptist Alliance which ended last sununer.

It is said of this man, whose influence as a minister, and among 
young ministers has been so far reaching, that the world has been 

p^i^: his pulpit, his throne; and his ministry, hU Ufe. As 
of the most effective of Southern ministers he never com> 

never retreats, and never lakes the defensive.

Life Is Like That
By Arthur R. Gallimore, Raleigh, N. C.

The Empty Baby Carriage
"JT W^ IN SHANGHAI, CHINA, that the native nurse'was 
X co^ucting a Utye six-year-old English girl to school, along 

viitn her analler sister in the perambulator. It was a fine
in the section of the old 

aty wh»£h was inhabited by residents of other nations. Kisses
the fond mother who sent them away were sUll fresh on their 

cheeKs as the father had gone about his work, aU expecting to 
mm together at the close of the day. But suddenly a truck 
came ^urlmg around a curve and the trailer behind swept along 
several feet out of its way by the force of the curve and passed

desperation pick^^ 
the i^gled Ixrfies of her babies and the pieces of the carriage, 
m taiovnng what to do and where to go. It was indeed a sad 

^ anting of the grief of the parents when 
they hmd of the loss of the two beautiful chUdren. But so often

we wonder why it
bappmis that way. As Christians—and we hope those narent. 
were—we can only leave the secret with God. Life is like

r*te^

A Lonely Home
T’HpY WERE BUILDING a new home in an attractive section 

of a Southern city. It was soon to be finished and the man 
of sixty and his wife were looking forward to the time when 
they would be enjoying it. He had planned many, houses In his 
life-time, for he was an architect. Now he was looking forward 
to one of his own. The children were married and away and 
what a place to welcome them. Yes, it was the week before 
Christmas and the husband and father was going down town on 
a bus and stepped off and around the waiting car only to be 
struck by one approaching on the side to which he was going. 
No fault of the driver of the car which snuffed out the life of 
the man who was innocently, if carelessly, going about his task. 
Then the message t6 the wife and the absence of the one who was 
to be the.head of the now house. But suddenly all the fair dreams 
were shattered. Then we pause and ask why? The Lord some
how thought it best. Life is like that.

The Young Alan Deprived of Arms 
WE BOARDED A TRAIN in the late evening and took the only 

vacant seat we found. It was by the side of a woman who 
seemed to be sad, but with a bravery thqt hid the deep feelings 
of her heart. But before she left the train she had told her story.
She was returning from a city in another state where her son_
m the twentirfe—was a patient in a hospital. Both arms had 
been severest the elbows in a train accident, two children were 
wonderingwhy their daddy did not come home, and a wife was 
wondering what she would dp with a helpless husband to care 
for—along with the children—and from whence would come the 
sustenance of the home. No, it is difficult to understand why a 
strong young man should thus be deprived of his moans of carry
ing on his work .and caring for his family. But the mothqr trusted 
the Lord to work it all out—and He will. Life U like lhal, and 
we have to accept the facts and look to the One who alone knows

"In his favour is life:
Weeping may endure for a night.
But joy Cometh in the morning.”

Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy
‘1 am of a family of thirteen children,” said a young man 

as he began to relate his experience leading up to a call to the 
ministry. He accepted Jesus as his personal Saviour in 1937 
and immediately felt the call to the ministry. But. as many 
young men have done, he fought the call for two years— 
actually praying that the Lord would place the call upon an
other man in his community much better prepared than he 

He was so disturbed until he could not do his work satUfac- 
torily, and finally his mother was taken away. As she passed 
away she handed him her Bible and asked that he study it and 
surrender his life. Yet he refused, feeling that he was not 
prepared for the great task. He had not completed the grammar 
«hool. and he realized his lack of preparation for the task. 
Fmally he decided that he must go to school. When he an
nounced this fact, his father, brothers and sisters objected, and 
siiU object. But his church beUeved in him and he entered 
HarriMn-Chilhowee Baptist Academy on faith. His church be
lieved in him to the extent that they are paying his way in 
school. _

There are many other young men who can tesUfy to the same 
callmg and who would appreciate the opportunity of attending 
s^ool to better prepare for the greatest of aU callings, if their 
churches or some individuals, would only encourage them and 
help a little.

The investment in {the education of a preacher brings divi
dends that eternity alone can valile. Have you made an in
vestment m His cause, which wiU bring dividends after you 
have passed from the stage of action?

received by the writer, dated Oct.31, 1939^
"I am a Missionary Baptist Ministry I want to know 

if there is a chance for me to go to school as I dont 
have much edgacation and I am very poor. I have to - 
work for a living and for aaway to go to preach the 
gosPel Please tell me is there a chance for a Poor Man 
to go to school there and make a living for a family 
I hope to hear from you real soon*'’

Signed . . . . ‘
The above letter is an exact copy. If he is worthy, do'you 

think we should turn him away? This letter comes from one 
of our most needy mission fields. Do you think it wise to give 
these naUve preachers a chance for training? ThU is one case in 

Tennessee Bap^ say? ShaU we turn them

^ Roy Anderson. Principal

baptist and reflector



V A TWOFOLD COMMISSION
By William James Robinson, Kansas City, Mo.

k LL TRUE BAPTISTS accept Jude’s exhortation as delivered 
l\ to them. “Beloved, when I gave aU diligence to write unto 

you of the common salvation, it was needful for nje to write 
unto you, and exhort that ye should eamesUy contend for the 
faith which was once delivered unto the saints. For there are 
certain men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained 
to this conderanaUon, ungodly men, turning the grace of God into 
lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord God, and our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” (Jude 3, 4.) One conversant with religious vaga
ries can easily agree with the writer of Ecclesiastes when he says 
“there is no new thing under the sun.”

The United States is noted for the number of cults and isms 
among her people. New onw are constantly arising. These 
groups are formed by persons who are either ignorant of the 
teachings of the Bible or else they are trying to exalt themselves 
to posiUons of leadership. Sometimes a sincere man wiU be
come over zealous for some weU known Bible truth and in his 
zeal for it overlook other truths, and establishes a new ism or 
his foUowers do so. Several of our largest and best known de
nominations arose in this manner, and dozens of the smaller ones.

Ignorance is always a heavy liabUlty. Correct informaUon, 
practical knowledge coupled with wisdom is an invaluable asset 
and should be zealously cultivated. Every department of learn
ing has its basic truths that must be held inviolate or error, and 
even disaster, may result The more important the subject we 
are dealing with is, the more earnestly we should seek for the 
whole truth and foUow it faithfuUy. Never forget that Ignorance 
is a liability, but that knowledge is an asset 

A man's soul is his most valuable possession. “What shall it 
profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own 
soul? Or what will a man give in exchange for his soul?” (Mark 
8:36,37). These two questions should move every one to eamesUy 
strive to know the truth concerning, the eternal welfare of his soul 
—his all. \

The Christian religion, the religion of the New Testament, has 
certain basic truths that cannot be ignored, treated lighUy, or 
perverted without Injury to those concerned; and they can be 
so perverted as to result in the destruction of souls. Carelessness 
is the unpardonable sin among pharmacists. Teachers of reli
gious truths should exercise aU dUigence to teach the truth, the 
whole truth, and notliing but the truth. No one is under greater 
obligation to know and utilize the whole truth than the teachers 
of Christian doctrines. There are no “non-essenUals” or unim
portant doctrines set forth in the New Testament, but just as 
every part has its place in a great machine, so every doctrine in 
the New ’Testament has its place in our spiritual culture. To 
treat one lightly is to accuse our Lord of insincerity or ignorance.

Our Marchhg Ordtri
YE THEREFORE, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded 
you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the 
world. Amen.” (Matt 28.19.20.) It is agreed among New Testa
ment scholars that “teach all nations” means make disciples of 
individuals in all nations. These disciples are to be baptized and 
then taught to “observe all things whatsoever I have conunanded 
you.” The Great Commission is two-fold. First, make disciples, 
and baptize them; second, teach them “to observe all things, etc.”

A disciple is “One who accepts and follows a teacher or doctrine, 
a pupa or learner.” (Standard Dictionary) This definition does 
not embrace all the New Testament means by disciple. It only 
deals with the mental process and does not deal with the deeper 
religious experiences and emotions. To be bur Lord’s disciple, one 
must believe that he is truly the Son of God, and “was delivered 
for our offences, and was raised agam for our justification.” (Rom. 
4:25). To truly believe this one will unreservedly rely on him to 
do aU he has promised.

Space forbids an elaborate discussion of the process of dis- 
“* sometimes say winning men to Christ, but I 

shall mention a few items briefly. Before anyone can be a dis- 
npie he must realize that he is “without Christ, being aliens from 
me commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants 

having no hope, and without God in the world.” (Eph. 
^•12). Tt% soul that has never experienced a profound sense of 
hoiwlessness has UtUe reason to think he is a chUd of God. De- 
^lon at this point is fatal. It means to spend eternity in hell, 
uen must be made to realize that they are sinners, “having no 

pe and justly condemned already, and lead to exercise “re
pentance |bward God and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ”
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(Acts 20:21), or they can have no hope, and are “without God 
in the world.” ■

“Repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus 
Christ can not be stressed too much, and the person who does 
not have a profound consciousness of having had this experience 
has good reasons for beUeving he U without hope. These, re
pentance and faith, must be exercised, experienced, or it matters 
not what else one may do he is still unsaved. “And the times of this 
ignorance God worked at; but now commandeth all men every
where to repent” (Acts 17:30.) “I teU you, nay, but except ye 
repent, ye shaU all lUcewise perish” (Luke 13:3). John the Bap
tist, the Saviour and the apostles seriously stressed repentance. 
It must be done now, if sinners are to be converted, and regen- 
erat^. Repentance and faith are inseparable. They »are two 
spiritual exercises that make one experience that resiUts in re
generation and prepares one for baptism.

"Ttathing Tbtm to Oturre"
AS NEWBORN BABES, desire the sincere milk of the word, that 

ye may grow thereby: if so be ye have tasted that the Lord is 
gracious.” I Peter 2:2,3.) “But grow in grace, and in the knowl
edge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ” (II Peter 3:18.) Our 
first task is to make disciples and baptize them. This is logical 
since no one is by nature a disciple. But more serious than that, 
everyone is by nature a sinner and dead in trespasses and sins.” 

Now that one has been discipled it U necessary that he be 
edified—doctrinated. Because a man is physically perfect men
tally superior, and has taken the proper oath, he is a soldier but 
not an efficient one. He is really only a soldier in the making. He 
must be drUled, disciplined and equipped for service. A newbotn 
babe in Christ is unquestionably a chUd of God and saved beyond 
a doubt for time and eternity. But he must be nurtured, indoc
trinated, if he is to be a stalwart Christian. “Till we all come in 
the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, 
untoVa. perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness 
of Christ: that we henceworth be no more chRdren tossed to and 
fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight 
of men, and cuiming craftiness whereby they lie in wait to de
ceive." (Eph. 4:13,14).

It is impossible for one who has been "bom again” and thor
oughly taught to observe aU things “to be carried about with every 
wind of doctrine,” etc. It is of the utmost importance that we 
indoctrinate our people.

Homecoming Week
President W. W. Hamilton, New Orleans, Louisiana

¥~i R. L. R. SCARBOROUGH, President of the Southern Bap- 
■ W Convention and of the Southwestern Baptist Theolpgi- 

cal Seminary, has accepted the invitation of the Baptist 
Bible Institute to deliver the Layne Lectures during the Home 
Coming Week, and Dr. John L. Hill, Book Editor for the Sunday 
School Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, wUl deliver the 
Tharp Lectures. The date this year will be February 26 to March 
1. Others who have been invited to share In the program are: 
Mrs. F. \^. Armstrong, President of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union; Associate Secretary Hugh F. Latimer, Baptist Brotherhood 
of the South; Dr. E. P. Alldredge, Statistical Secretary of the Bap
tist Sunday School Board; Miss. Mary Beth Lassetter, Vacation 
Bible School Work;, Rev. W. R. Hamilton, Pastor at Hope, Ar- 
kahsas; and Secretaf)( Jerry Lambdin, Baptist Training Union 
Department

Professors Sellers and Camett are arranging for a great music 
day on Friday, March 1, giving special attention to the improve
ment of church music, through addresses and conferences and 
denominations. Visitors wUl be cared for to the limit by the 
Baptist Bible Institute and arrangements will be gladly made 
for others in homes and apartments and hotels.

WORK CANNOT BE REPORTED
Much of her work cannot be reported on report blanks, accord

ing to Miss Agnes MUler, missionary to the French, but she re- I 
joices that God knows about her activities.

For instance, she states that she talks with many lost people, 
thus opening the door to their hearts and leading to public pro
fessions which are made later in services conducted by the pastor.

“Many times we do not know who wins them to Christ,” says 
Miss Miller, but she adds that peaceful soul satisfaction comes in 
the realization that the work she is doing is for the glory of God.

The diurch on her field has had thirty-six additions in recent 
weeks.
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News and Truths About Our Home Mission Work
X a LAWRENCE. E«c»UTeS«<reUr,-TrM«uMr 1TE1S91UU tV OFK

HOME BUSSION BOARD BURTON, PnbUcity Seeretery

baptized CONVERT RETURNS TO MEXICO
mro a convert who was about to return to Mexico asked to b« 

taptoed brfore her departure. Rev. Elias Delgado. Mexican mis
sionary in Corpus ChrisU, Texas, secured the cooperation of an 
Anglo pastor m order to grant the request.

tha^^’e had^to

JANUARY RECEIPTS 
HOME MISSION BOARD 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
Cooperative Program_________ :_________ j29 jgj 25
Designations_______ ^__________________ 2’287 74
Hundred Thousand Club________ __ ’
Annie W. Armstrong Offering_______ 5,111.63

246.75
Total.

Total January, 1939
Increase (nearly 24%)_

-$36,817.37
-$29,705.39
-$ 7,111.98

i

NEW WORK LAUNCHED IN PICKWICK DAM AREA 
New woi* in the Pickwick Dam area, including parts of Ten-

Bo^’s new missionary in this TVA field ipdudlng parts 
dutiK at once m this large territory ol Federal Government ac-

R appointed by the Board-Dr. Chas. H.

19^'{h7l^^~r'^^ month .Oftto treasurer sAid, the total receipts being $36 817J7 « 
cmnpared with $29.70539 in January last^ar. as

m » ^ ^ ^

fh.rT candidate for baptism who suddenly learned
toat she had to return to Mexico and did not want to leave before 

‘ Brother Delgado. “We did not have hm
church, and I had been sick, so I took her to the 

^rk Avenue Baptist. Church and the good pastor there baptized

__  real spirit of missions, the American pastor and church
^‘^wTtots'^ofV'^^^^^ missionary to send tack to Mexico a

BOY PRAYS—MOTHER DRINKS
m Birmingham recenUy, Miss 

'"‘“'onary, had only four boys pres- 
* iif* “ ** meeting m tl^ Good Will Center
andtata°La Christians,11-year-old lad, wanted to pray.
said^^d toST^^g“1^ head'"*'

“I know the remainder of the story,” adds Miss WallLs “for i
■'if “"<1 dri,^“e^“much n

‘‘“'® who have accepted Christ

NEW BOOK EMPHASIZES ETERNAL PRINCIPLES
By SoU* Y. BtaJl

INDIANS HONOR CHRIST AT SUPPER 
Rev observance of the Lord's Supper is described by

^en I opened my eyes after giving thanks for His br^ 
^y, I saw tears streaming down their faces. The Indians d!d 
Md ^ “’® «leacon passed to each one the bread
an^e wme. Their eyes remained closed also while we sang aprinciples is given in whto we sanT

Home Mission Board will bring from the nn^T^ shake'orT T®"* witnout a hand-

^ '•LrJr "" ““ '•
it£"»”«-«- 

...................
® half^tury. He has been a MISSIONARY VISITS PRIEST

ence ” whO." \ ■ especiaUy, "Stewardship of Experi-
^cau^f'^^’^' “«1 ‘hriUing, justifies the
a^Uy writ^^ the book will appeal to aU classes of

• • • • •

concert h^^ to
those people as a true preacher of the Gospel.

MISSIONARY B1AKE8 SOUND INVESTMENT

C U„«l K»J»B BIBLIS

was

Page $
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A Digest of Religious Thought
By C. r. Pope, Comihamg Bditor, CHy,

Enthusiasm j" ^f’***"" arouses distrust in the
m Religion other p^ulti m rSlgTonTt 
v'esut» Recorder form. Enthusiasts in piety are either

fanatics. Reserve ia“L““n*AlUn;^^^^^

with. d..v.ti« ood .M ss r !k"
world. This flame of sacred love distinguished the Chi^* 
tian and was Uie secret of his success. “ “>« early Chns-

The giving to churches has come from the thrifty New Deal 
in's spending rather than s^'ing and giv-
l"*" ?^‘“*ed with the breakdown of thrift is the break-
wh^J, ‘"‘*‘''‘<*“al initiaUve. In the place of the phil^o^y

**** desUny hai come the one that the nation is rich and can support aU.
But there U another side to it.

aaias.iv MVIVQ 1OV0 aiSlJ
tian and was Uie secret of his success.

“How did ChrisOanity arise and spread among men’ Was it bv 
insUtutions and establishments and mechanical 
arose m the mystic deeps of a man's soul anH j

Anythingwonh ti.. d,.vm„, „ „d,ov.

mobility at the rooU of hi,TffJ2„: Church Ma«ag,m,nt ........... ............... - ®

reiipous bodies has cheered the hearts of many. Here he 1 
hfk.u^iSf'l*”* dreams of religion and given his appeal a
LfgTe mt;n".Se p^^d^nt.""

Sectarian Use of
Public Money appropriating tax money
r'^chm^ Ruumi.1 sectarian enterprises, the fact remainsu Mcomju-Examiuer that such a nrocerinre >nua/i.u, du________

state. Even though

No matter what arguments may be ad-

hysteria of the time. It corresponds 
which ... . hysteria of days gone by
and^M^rf na^e°* Ge^an language from our schools

accompany it. “The son of God goes forth to 
stand up tor Jesus! Ye ^Idiers of the cr^,“ “Lad on^ K^

.U . T vmerprises. me fact remains T.„ ■; \ ~..i oi coa goes forth to war,” “Stand UD
that such a procedure invades the supreme /®®“* ^® the cross,” “Lead on O Kimt
principle of the separation of church and ’^^^ay °f march has come,” and whUe we are at it 1^
^h public funds should only be ut2d w ‘“®' Le‘’* remove from the h^al evl^
books for parochial schools or nrovidc tha whi^ would imply that our religion reouirM mcrir .o„_

even mougn such public funds should only be used 
to purchase fr« text books for parochial schools or proWde

a-2,2
^e whi^ would tap7y'thar;L‘i;^li;rorr^ui^’rri'"^

f'atb. We shaU sUll hav““iSL 
for a sunbeam, and “Brighten the comer where you are.” ^

Earl Browder’s

s ’,°Ls
waVl'^m Th' ‘“‘°^f,^,‘berein to pass any law which in any tend, m .K. wk . u Passports. Mr. Browder pre-
Lr sl^Wi,^,® “‘^‘’-“*'1™.®'^ «*®‘® religion. But many of **“* be is unpopular because he U a Communist
not da In wme l^*are‘‘*L^i e ^ *^® A”®rf®ans dislike CommilS
accomplish no other tl^n the emplo^fnt^^x'^^v^?„“r “** contempt, for American laws
promotion of sectarian ambitions. Since we have achieved sep- the de«t °t?* * ** difficult for many people to recognize
S^sh^w‘*^l,t1LT^^l‘^®~"®'■‘"**°^*’®"’‘®"“^and .“““k ‘^°™"“"bun. It seems also difficult for
S we are doTng^Ct*®^'’ “^ce as in some ““f *®® «b® methods and means of a «xiial move-

bxlay? Only a few sects foster sectarian *"«*“ determine iU character. The methods of intrigue and vio-
Communism reveal its true character. So 

«®^®* H®bne. now speaks out
i* U not riSt m *"®"®’' *° “ religious school, why
^ate the^ooU’^ ’I "’®“®^ ^ °‘^™‘® ‘b* churches which ® “bools? One U as mudi right as the other Sectarian
tor stau f.'T®.* ^ ‘be sect. Alro, u it to rig“
torou^^^,,^„‘l„'^ ‘b* development of religious s^ts
insnert ' ,?®”. *‘®"y ‘be stote the right to

Is The New Deal fbere seems to be a well organized
■Against ReIieion> **'‘'*’ ‘b*‘ tbe New
ctrrhM Deal affront against the profit system is,Church Mauatcureu, also, an attack on religion. Firot, them

=r»a~“=j:sl

cnuuuicmrut also, an attack on religion. First, there

uionTwwl L. '‘■“® *“®‘®®‘ *bare of the
eami^i oMnv«t^?«i!!f*i '“UtuUons has come from the 
toat the attack unnn*flf *®*' *® unquestionably true
•a many h^Mt Chw .?® »ystem has been oAensive

"•"Srjiu"°SiSn^orJS WMUCIM 111. lunml «nik..

SICK BlEXICAN FINDS FEACB FROM WORD ^
^ Upon visiting a sick man recently in San Antonio, Miss AmeUa ' 
Diaz, missionary to the Mexicans, learned that he could not find 
peace.

The man had been taken to the priest, but he kept asking for 
the missionary. When told that: she had come, he said, “Tdl her 
to read me the Book.”

Miss Diaz immediately opened the Bible which she had In her 
hand and read, after which he said. “I am glad to hear the Word 
of God.”

The missionary explained the plan of salavation to the man on 
his sick bed, as weU as to others in the home. He accepted Christ 
and in a few days passed away. The pastor of the Baptist church 
conducted the funeral service.

than fifty people

Fkge 7
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SUNDAY SCHOOLLESSON FOR FEBRUARY 25, m«

By O. L Rives, Pastor First Baptist Church, TuUahoma, Tenn.

■t

Lessos Text: Matthew 2S:1-W7.
Golden Text: "H'elt done, thou good and faithful servant: —

Matthew 2S-.21.
Life for the Christian, is a trustee-ship. This cannot be empha

sized too mud! in these days. We are, by virtue of our regenera
tion, stewards. The Kingdom must have subjects who realize the 
truth involved in the topic suggested in the study of this lesson. 
Stewardship is a great ship on the sea of life for the foUower of 
Jesus. There are other great ships, also, on this sea. One of them 
is lord-ship, the lordship of Jesus. Another is fellow-ship, the 
fellowship to be enjoyed among His children.

The parable of the talents, the main part of which constitutes' 
the text of this lesson, is found in Matthew only. Luke gives one 
very simUar in many points, the parable of the pounds, spoken at 
Jeridio about five days before this one. The chief lesson that 
Jesus would have His disciples to learn seems to be as follows: 
Be ready to give an account when Jesus comes back to the earth.

« we analyze this main thought of the lesson, we may do so 
under these headings. By staying dose to the text of the lesson, 
we may find the thoughts therein along the lines of the discus
sion that follows. Even the studying and the teaching of such a 
lesson are acts of stewsjrdship.

I. The Capacities of Pcnoas Are Different
"To every man according to his several ability", verse 15.

.The only ultimate explanation to this fact is that God made 
them so. If this is the final answer as to why pe<H;>ld vary in sudt 
eapaciUes, it should not trouble the Christian as he turns his at- 
tetion in the direction of the doctrine of the sovereignty of God 
The Creator has the right, and seems to exercise it, in giving to 

mtro capacity thap to others. Broadus translates “his sev^ 
eral abdity" as “his own abUity” and comments as “his capacity 
lor preserving and increasing the funds intrusted to him.” “But 
all these worketh that one and the selfsame Spirit dividins to 
every man ^verally as he will” (1 Cor. 12:11).

let not this truth disturb or distress us, however. For, as far as 
ran be discovered, God gives to each person at least one talent 
u He pves to some more than to others this is hU prerogaUve. 
^ “ be content with what he has given us whether it be one 
or tw or five talents. If God had not given us what we have we 
would not have it at all. Our graUtude should be >xpre«»^ for 

having given us even the least

The Activilies ot Persons A^ Different
“He that had received the five talents went and traded . . . like

wise he that had received the two . .. but he that had received 
one went and hid his lord’s money”, verses 16, 17, 18.
The difference between the first two and the third U the funda- 

n^tal toing about persons today. Some work (that is Uterally 
the word for traded) and some do not This is said without ref
erence to current economic omditions that have thrown thousands 
out of work without their consent and who would work if they 
c^ find something to do. In the large, however, we observe 
^t some are using tfei^u- talents while others are wasting theirs. 
^ grrat curse men is pure and unadulterated laziness.
Men who are idl4,^luntarily, are defeating the Divine decree, 
A?* ^ ‘bou eat bread.” pronounced by
AOmi^ty God upon man. immediately following the FaU This 
w^ may be muscular or nervous or both. But God intends that 
^ pa^ shaU work. To that end He endows each one with 
certain talents.

How tae KingiiOT needs workers, at the present time! A cer- 
tam i^-know Negro preacher classifies those within the diurch 

worken. Certainly we have too many 
shirkers and far too few workers.

k ^ "ever mtended that the work of His kingdom 
r- is too big and too important

Th« is a place for every member of every dburdi to work In 
extending the Kingdom of God.

m. The Rewards of Persons Are Different
“I will in^ thee ruler over many things ... cast ye the un- 

prontable servant into outer darkness,” verses 21, 23 30 
Teachers and parents some times induce chUdren to do their 

^ by holding before them certain rewards. This sort of in
ducement IS open to ques^n as a sound pedagogical device. Ha-

Pkgc ■ * *

“be of the person who 
K As foUowers of the Lord Jesus, certainly we

what He wants done, 
highest ronceivable moUve for our Christian service. 

On the other hand, however, there are certain rewards in store 
for us if we are faithful and loyal. What are they?

First, acrarding to this parable,' there U the reward of the ap- 
^ hi His presence. This, in itself,

will have His smUe of commendation
v^be one at the chief joys of Heaven. To hear His. “Well done, 
to^e“e^ servant,” wiU be enough when.He comes back

the reward of getting a larger and more re- 
^Mibta task. Is not this what is taught in the expression, “I wiU 

^er ovCT many things”? One of the most satisfying 
1 him more work. Heavra

will be a place where’Wtrrk/hiay be done with all of our faculties
fattwe^ere^“ta dimities that slow us up and bring undue 
fatigue. There could be no peace and happiness there if we were
taA service. One of the rewards awaiting
the faithful is that of a greater assignment of work.

^onfied together. For I redcon that the sufferi^ of thta present 
time are not worthy to be compared with the glory which^ll 
^ revealed in^" (Romans 8:17,18). What are the joys of Jesus? 
M an apprrach to an answer, what were the joys of J^ whUe 
here upon tae earth? His supreme joy was to do His Father’s
M'd L^“^Y 'T *® Him as Saviour

r^® wandering
V “ble to appreciate the sharing of suS 

joys hereafter, we should be more zealous In sharing them here.

IV, The Attlliides of Persons Are DifferenL

“"SL® rei^ “>at is

tiJ^* ^ diwmssion might weU have been men-
Uoned first For it is out of atUtudes that actions come. If we

- Sa attitudes we can predict
“J*® degree of accuracy. The telling of the

‘"‘®

saw the giving to them of the tal- 
^ M trustei^ips. The third one was sullen and unappreciaUve, 
raiding such giving as a desire upon the part of his Lord to 
^e gam at the expense of his servant The first two accepted

Thethirdtookhuwith

Mrvante are typical of ihat we observe today, some 
t^ m ch^ch and l^gdom acUvity. Some accept assi^ents

to be of service for t^King. 
^ers i^i^brm their tasks in a spirit of drudgery. Some ar^t 
their labors early and late. Others are late or absent without 
raure or ready to quit at the first real obstacle. Some shine in 
tae^places of services. Others recline or pine or whine over their

** “ “toustment Let us 
endowed i^with certain talents or capaci- 

‘bet ours has been the honor of having certain
fuM f God of failure in cre-abon to say that we possess no talent whatsoever. If we have five 
Irt us inv«t them all in Kingdom enterprises. If we have ^o 
If* Mr^aire* “ wth those two as we know how to be!
han^ f .h ‘b* »t least put it in the

rachangOT” in Kingdom work instead of hiding it
/ IT® bas given us becomes abure of

^tgift To fail to use is a tragic form of such misuse. Remem- 
He“U,«."^ ‘° *‘"® »

baptist and REFLECTOR
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1
.V,, Aun, Poll,:'’" Tcnn.

ms ami lo B. P. U. and church at nisht. Mra. 
Idii) Dean la tn, Sunday achool teacher and 
itrfert Hancock ia my B. V. P. U. teacKr Key W 
A Carroll ia m, freacher. 1 like to ,o to «:b^. I 
like leadins heat of all. ‘

UOKOTHV JOE MITCHELL (Age 10) 
/lorotky, me nv/rome yon to oar tune mil* iki i-n, 

rtal .voa mill BTrlr o/lea

Dear Aunt Polly: «ipley. Tenn.

^UM"had'nSrroCS:‘'”‘
Your friend.

CAROLYN STEEN.

Dear'Aunt Polly: ®°* Tenn.
I ai

Kbool. . .a., uaa
ia alao the paalor ol the church I be'lw

waa^O yearn old.^ I attei^ iuly

the young south
With a nice continued story , beginnln*

I just want to teU you that I have 
^ reviving some nice letters and 
hope I shaU continue to receive them, 
^m happy to print aU of these letters,

^me on with your scripture verse 
and remember to watch for the paper 
next week.

Your friend.

lam a little girl II year, old in the fifth grade in 
bool. I am the itoughlcr,of a Baptiat preaebr He 
al«. the paalor ^ the church I belong to. !■„ been 
Ckrtaltan aincc I waa 9 year. old. 1 attend all^

B. ) . P. L. Mr claaa waa A1 last quarter, the firat 
■■me It ever kaa been. My teacher ia lUr. Pat Harvey 
I am the aecretary.lreaaurer of my Training Union 
cUaa and read my Bible reading, every ^y.^f aj,^ 
O. A. girl and my teacher ia Mra. Paine Bennett. She 

t appreciate good teacheyr I enio, dotng ^urch work and gel a real blea.i^S„; 
o r, 1*^ rour lettera in the BtSia andRrlUclor and decided to write one myaelf. '

Vonra Indy,
JUNE HOWARD.

1 *ope yon decide to rnrite apaia, /line.

Dear Aon! Polly:”'* Omttanooga, Tenn.
I am 9 wn, II month, old. I go lo South St. 

Elmo achoed and am ia the fourth gra£. Mil! SUm 
la my teacher. 1 go to Sunday achool B Y P IT

SLi? RjJJinr V U-."*** Mrt. CarhoQ u SuDtUr 
ime Y. p“tJ*!Uch!?. ' '~'™'

V « O nancy jane carpenter.
note yon irnle, .Voney. Ml us ahont ClMtm-

Ckorlenc. yon l.*e

Dear Aunt Polly: McMinnville. Tenn.

L£ ‘ .•jS'e-r.*'^- «U*“brSh5rfl!ie^”t3

f“B*Y PU !!d ”“*"«•*' Pnividence. We^“

rui

Oear Aunt PoU,“""*'"’™- *• »• No. 3.

iss'^
tour, t'raly,

Conm oporn. IPamto. WA^DA CANTER.

Dear Aunt Polly Tenn., Route Na 2.

En^i'ah. “l go to SiliLtaTJ?!!,*, 'i.^, ^
jny fat^, kford ST^bSTu

am gua to get mmuainted wilh^u. ' ‘
Vonra truly.

ra , • ROBERT BULL.
yo.

Dear Aunt PbUy **0,11. St. Sweetwater, Tenn.

s.“i«*KSSi5,“ift
U Mr.'^jt.^BSSCE""SfScSlr“S 
5”'“"pen2]Stl-“k{.“'t~15^/ L

I want to be one

_Praaoea

o, , ELSIE WOMACK.

Jeort fo /rmr in jwnr yonl* ao yon tail/ fio, SIl 
ns srmes sf tsinmnt Mksrs.

4
-n-e. .*e in your
Ilfs la gioe to Him in

Dear Aunt PoBy: Bradford. Tenn.

a Rev ■■' • —

?f,‘ freacher. Rev. R. .. 
SchoiJ it Ml Plenaant 
Sue I erry. The paalor W. A. Weat If7ig

Dear Aunt Pol ®*'“ ®'"*- SP'^'W. Tenn.

# 5^S*."3rc?
I Am in tbe Junior cUm and my teacher is Mr *^nJ« 

* OirUlian for three years'
LiT J!i *® become a foepel singer or a prcec£; Prar 

d* tet acquainted with you and a2
the re., of toe^ctoldren^^ ,emf Ute Yas„^S^,Tls^.

WALLACE cLevELAND MeCILL. JR.
H mM bt o bHviUaa la rrmsmbai non in -- - ■■

""" yv. torJTne; /ISf.

a very mterestin* tfcj..- *1"^- churches.
Satk.

Uught me a lot.
Your

KirptiiM Joe.

nr friend,
/ a... VIRGINIA JOE JACOBS.

y«r rernp boo* „
Ricevflie. Tenn.

iSPimi
Vimom te*ht^ __ AYonrBtileJ^^

THE I DOWANNAS
(I DON’T WANT TO)

Florence Taylor Crafts, in Junior World'V---- »r» j0on4V7 W VTia \

“• ‘ “"l?’ •>-• -»«™. -r tiru

____ _____________________ Vre probably in the • Quiet, dark
day.

be^'i‘n.1**'®^* 'vee*“ »*>*bearh ^ ^°Tward to this visit near the
-*»

' "vni " Bhe argued.
minute," her aunt agreed, 

perhaps it wlU clear. I hope sTl
^eer un'^.h “ust be. But

sec I******

Beiiv. h__ _____ _ . . Mabel suggested hopefully. ’ Nan7'n'^!JjHf’ ™°'’* «harply.
, "I don’t want to."Wnbled Betty cross- ®‘’® »>"
ly. though she liked the girls, and l^t night, suggested croquet

tated jerk of her head.

jLr**’! ‘*>® 'vater. what dif-
ehiM^^^ i?*''*’" Persisted the
aunt s *'«*“ •>«>•

could/go." She knew she 
TOURSDAT, FBBKUABT 15. 184*

. —.to—n...^ AASh^hA HU U4, unu lasi ni£nt, 
when she had gone to the stables to find 
them immrtiately after her arrival, she' 
had been thriUed by the sight of the polo 
ponies.

“Will you wipe the dishes for me then?” 
Aunt Mabel asked.

Betty wiped the dishes slowly and gave 
RTudging replies to alUter aunt's efforts to 
chat pleasantly.

When the dishes were all put away, she 
slipped outdoors to avoid more work and 
Aunt Mabel's talk. Jessie and Nancy wel- 
corned her joyously and asked her to pitch 
horseshoes with them,

“I dowanna," answered Betty sullenly.
“Well, how about hide-and-seek?” aav^d

WeU,’’ the Impulsive Nancy cried, "I 
^^d think you'd want to play some-

-I want to go to the beach,” explained 
Betty indignantly, “and Aunt Mabeiwon’t let me.

“Oh," Jessie exclanmed, “it's horrid there 
(Continued on p^e 13)
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)SUNDAY SCHODL DEPARTMENT
__;_._ *« »»*“ A«««. X.rt1r^lll.. TtmM^ »«»««t«jr LMd»

” - >^“»‘ - »“-- s«.<*y *.r Kv„„u..-. M.«^..T„ H- y

FOR PERFECTION BLEND 

THE SIX COLORS
The Six Point Record System 

may be compared to an artist with 
her palette-and brushes blending 
the colors together to perfect a 
l^auUful painting. We note the 
SIX TOlors on the drawing and each 
of th^ represents a point on the 
oix Point Record System, namely* 
attendance, on time, orange; 
Bible brought, yellow; offering 
green; prepared lesson, blue; and' 
preaching attendance, purple. Thfe 
purpose of the Six Point Re^ 
Sys^ IS to raise the standard of 
work done by officers, teachers, 
and pupils in the Sunday school. 
It IS mvaluable in marking the 
progress a Sunday school is mak- 
mg. It requires es-ery member to 
do SIX definite, reasonable things.

If accurate and permanent rec
ords are kept the superintendent 
pastor, and workers can see their 
weak poinu, as well as the strong 
pomts, from month to month and 
ma)ce a special effort to improve 
them. They should know what 
each pupil is doing and lead him 
to undersUnd and appreciate the 
value of good records. From the 
use of Uie “Teacher’s Book” the

record for each pupU for a year, also other'general ® «>mplete
When a pupU reaches the J^or a» aJid" P“P«-

Suixlay that he is staying for the worship service ^ U m^v «J^“t 
Christ sooner than the one who is not enrouraged to *“ accept
Wise this is true with the offering. Ss fre ^c^u^/l

BM. ^ ,t «„a, i”u"lS'‘dSr;l'3S Sip'S
“ P«>“ible for thra

king worth while contributions to the lesson
accurate record is kept'fo;\’s:^.5a7 sSi«ri^!d new “
he|^ that Sunday school to stay pn^eriy graded Properly classified, it

tion his be«i given on the classificaUOT slip* Thii i? informa-
r«t^ tirkeep a permanent record of each pupU **«-

oQT^tcm ana one who loves records.

«» u BJ. K w, P,

op^^ty, frmn the use the Chiss B^kf^^ch^ Mch^'^“’" 1“''!*" “
Just which pupils are faUing down in their remrds “*
to ear* one where it is needed **" **''® ^''^P “”** encouragonent

be’^^^UvSe®?:^'^“u“wi;i?™Kh«T^^ It constantly keep, beforeAs each point is^ each points ^te^1i;^‘St^'’we I^"f£SuuS ThT'’*'* *“
tag l»r^y^ in the use of the Six Point R^ S^!

rF.> . -^ANIRIpANNOM.
yearly averages, the largest^monthly averse month, quarterly and ***“ Lmmom is standing
tendance for any one Sundav ^® ^ the year, and also the largest at- b®****® the artists palette in photo above.)
t^ beriming of the first ari tljird quart's enrollment at ---------- ---------------- ------------------------------

, to use for the past nine years ** department. This chart has been

^ceming the operation of the Six Point 
Record System.

, All old department secretaries’ reports 
class cards, and so forth, are filed so that 
they can be referred to at any time. These 
are kept for each Sunday in the year 
When a new pupil joins the Sunday school 
a classification slip is filled out by the sec
retary of the class they join. This secre
tary turns this slip over to the secretary 
of the. department and the department sec
retary turns-it over to the general secre- 
topr, and if any information is lacking on 
this slip. It is returned wiUr the class card 
each Sunday until that information is fur
nished. A complete record of the birth
days and ages of each pupil, through the 
Young People’s Department, and as many 
of the adult department as can be secured 
IS kept. The general secretary also tries’ 
to watch each classification slip when it is 
turned in to him to see that the age of the 
pupil is correct for the class in which Uie 
pupil is placed.

In taking pupiis off the roll the teacher 
makM out a request to the superintendeht 
of th® d®partm®nt and their reason for 
taking the name off the roll. If the rea
son is satisfactory with the department su- 
permtendent, it is O.K.’ed and given to the 
general superintendent for his approval be
fore the general secretary will take tthe 
name off the class card. Practically the 
only reason a name is removed is through 
death, moving away, joining some other 
Sunday school, or by special request of the 
pupil, otherwise they are prospects for the 
class and are not removed. When a name 
IS removed that person is forgotten.

The general secretary finds it much 
easier in keeping his records to write in 
the comer of the “General Secretary’s Re
port Card” the number of new pupils join- 
mg the Sunday school for each depart- 
mmt and also any who are taken off the 
roll from each department. He fills out 
the enroUment for the following Sunday 
before leaving the church. This gives an 
opportimity to check on any error that 
should be made.

A record is kept on the back of the 
General Secretary’s Report Card,” begin

ning October 1 of each year, of the attend
ance rach Sunday as compared with the 
^e Sunday the year previous, and shows 
the total gain or loss in attendance.

A^r the general secretary completes his 
iwrd for any Sunday the enrollment 
taown on the card for the following Sun
day is not changed during the week. For -■ 
instance, if some teacher should ask dur
ing the week that some pupU be token off 
the roU before the next Sunday so that 
their pCT cent would be better, the secre
tory wUl not remove that one untU after 
Sund^ school is over. In other words, 
all r^ovals must be made during Sunday 
school hours so that this pupU wUl not be 
on roU the next Sunday.

A complete filing system is kept in the 
secretary’s office for aU the records of the 
Sunday school and are available at any 
time.

If your Sunday school has never used 
me Six Point_ Record System, order the 
free materials, giving details about how to 
install it. Sample copies of the record sup- 
pUes are also sent After you study this 
material carefully, you wUI see how much 
it wiU help in your work.

—JANIE LANNOM

n«e !•

L
LADIES’. BfEN’S H081ERT 

t- g. aatiM to., AgHEBoao, it. c.
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BAPTIST TRAEVINCi UNION
CONCORD ASSOCIATION ,    CONCORD ASSOCIATION

The Concord AssociaUon is organized 
with Mr. B. R. Mingle as director. There 
are 26 Baptist churches in this associaUon- 
22 of these are organized for Training 
Union work. There are 18 Adult unioni 
19 Young People’s unions. 10 Intermedi^ 
unions. 13 Junior unions, and 3 Story 
Hours. ' '

• • • • *
CROCKETT ASSOCIATION

Crockett County AssociaUon is not or
ganized for Training Union work. There 
are 13 Baptist churches, two of which have 
Training Union work. There are 2 Young 
People’s unions. 2 Intermediate unions 2 
Junior Unions, and 1 Story Hour.• • • • •

ON TO NASHVILLE
. Yes. Mr. McKinney will lead a conference 
for .i.ssociational choristers and pianists and 
those interested in the promotion of better 
music at the Associational Training Union 
Officers’ Meeting to be held at NashvUle 
on April 5 and 6. The conference outline

Mu-sic. The Universal Language.
1. Its Place and Importance. .
2. The Responsibility of Leaiership.

The Chorister
I. Some Qualifications of Chorister
iour "^^***^ “ Personal §av-

2. Must Love People. \
3. Must Love the Work.
4. Must Be Familiar with AssociaUonal 

Work.
5. Pleasing Personality.
6. PracUcal Training in Mustc.
7. Should Have Voice of Medium 

Strength and Range.
II. Some DuUes of Chorister •

I. To Accept Responsibility of All As- 
sociational Music Programs.
TuL^“ That Instruments Are Kept in

' Are Available

Have Sp^ia, on MSic^^l^Ln^

cL o1"SbTnci°' Pi""***

mLc.”**** ‘*'® Chorister to Magnify Good 
10. Wta Uie Lost to Christ.

Henry 0. Kogers, Director, 148 6th 
Avenue, North, Na«hviUo, Term.

1
a

Clinton _
Concord_____ _
Crockett _______
Cumberland ■ 
Sumherlsnd Gap
Duck River__ !_Dyer .
But Tenneaeee

ones 
Grainger

STUDY COURSE AWARDS BY 
ASSOCIATIONS

foUowing number of study course 
Allowing

associations durmg Uie month of January. 
Biif Emoryi.'f &
Concord

JefterTCn County 
Knox County 
Madlion County 
Msmr County 
McUlnn County

Hardeman ___
Hiawaaaee ___
Rolaton ____

Jefferson '
Judsoo _______
Knox________

&n

. 219 

. 212 

. 17 
■ 86

; all
- IM 
. 3«0

lU
£

1.^
am

22
66
86

11
15
42
13
36

S
19
35

13
15

46
115

11
63
10
3

18

Naabvllle Ocoee 
Rlvemide 
Ftobertaon County Shelby County 
Tennessee Valley Union 
Watauga

County

89r,
40
48
2

32
17

4
660

Next week watch for the number of 
Study course awards issued in each church 
during the month of January.

^ •

inf**in7or’'°“.^“‘ interesting information about your association
giving number of churches in each asso
ciaUon. number of these churches request- 
mg awards, and number of awards for the
chnr h) have every
church m your associaUon requesting

® associationWhieved
thm honor durmg 1939. Will you do it In

New River_____
New Salem____
Nolachucicy __
Northern —
Ocoee ___ _
Polk ______ L' 1“
Providence___
Riverside____ _
Robertson ______Salem __________
Sequatchie Valley .
Shelby T 
Stewart

?-*?S
-
I 616

2.4U

SwMtirater
Srn“^l!L

94

Z m
13,410 
- 10
- 83

I 2%
- in
- 79 

164
-3,116
- 96
. 3
- 210
- 285
- 87
. 42
- 887
- 0

31
22

62
41

40
80
88

87
26
26
16
49
46
18
16
28
68
24
16
61
83
29s

I
1
7 
6
8
7 
1

1 
16

1
8
2 
43 
1

15 
4
16
9

AseoclaUoa

Beech River 
Beulah

and DisWbuted.

AbI;ut^Sar^^“

0,^hestr‘“
7. Be 100%. Be on Time. 

CaseotTsfneef"
Musis- Keep Ahead.

1 Training Schools.
[ «‘8ht Type of Music.

12 Wm Lost People to Christ.

The PUnlst
I- Unselfish Service

1 ‘’Playing Second Fiddle."
Chorisfor Pianist , and

II. Some f^alificaUons of Pianist

Leader ^ Song

Pianist
o' the Assj^tfo^ MeeOngs

Progefti^"" ^ Meeting, .for Planning

ctice Hyi^ and Special Music.

Big Emory _ 
Big Hatch!*
Bledsoe ____
Campbell __
Carroll __
Chllhowe*

I<
so

327
607
300

MeCoffat-MercfirPress
Jackson,, Tennessee 

*

.Printing. Binding

five years experience, assures our 
clientele of superior advantages.

InquirlM SolicitMl

CHARACTER BUILDING 
INFLUENCE FOR
YOUR HOME . . .

BROADMAI
FAMIITUBRABT
Kt* Tolomet, Jtidkloiisly ehoiMi, 
to tflord til* ktod of rMdJag whi^ 
will attract and draw oat the boat 
goalitlo* fai human nature. Fro- 
qa*nt use of the Bihio U one of 
the chief features in these boob.
Re on* in the famOj left eutl 
Order today.

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
TtIURSDAY. FEBRUARY IS. 1948

161 8th Ave. N.
lij

Naahvma, Teu.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY IJlVlON
Mn. C. O. Cnuman, PmIMitl 

HwmiUc* Min Mary N^lngta^ NutirllM Mlu Marsanl BniM, NukyllM 
Eaacutin SMnuryTrMium Young Ptwila'i SoonUry

Ml Sixth Annuo, North, Nuhvlllo, Tonnouoo

d
5
5
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ADVANCE NOTICE OF CHANGE IN 
CONSTITUTION

At a recent meeting of the Administra
tive Committee held at Headquarters Build
ing, Nashville, several items of business of 
general interest to W. M. U. workers over 
the state was transacted.

Because it has been deemed wise to re- 
district the state and have eight divisions 
instead of three, our Constitution must be 
changed, and since notice of proposed 
changes must be published one month 
ahead on the Woman’s Missionary Union 
page in the Baptist and Reflector we sub
mit the propo^ chaises, same to be 
brought up and discussed at the W. M. U. 
Convention meeting in Morristown, March 
26-28.

Article rv—Officers.
The officers shall be president, vice-pres

ident, eigiy vice-presidents (one for each 
division) who shall also serve as division 
presidents, an executive secreta^-treas- 
urer, a recording secretary, an assistant re
cording secretary, a personal service direc
tor, mission study director, a stewardship 
director, trustee for the Woman's Misslon- 
«ry Union Training School, a trustee of 
the Margaret Fund, a Young People's Sec
retary and divisional Young People’s Lead- 
*”•

Article V—Ezeenttre Board.
The Executive Board shall consist of the 

non-salaried officers, and twenty-two addi
tional wocoen, two of whom shall be from 
each of the eight grand divisions of the 
state, and six of whom shall be from head
quarters, each of whom shall be a cooperat
ing member of a Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of a Minicmary Baptist Church.

Artieie Tt-Electioci mt Officers
All officers of the convention and the 

members of the Executive Board shall be 
elected by the Union at its annual meet
ing. through a nominating committee com
posed of the following: One member from 
each division to be selected by their re
flective division^ the names of said mem
bers to be submitted by the vice-president 
to the president of the Union before the 
adpual meeting of the Union; and one 
metajher of the Administrative Committee 
to b^ cfaqM by the committee prior to the 
annual mating. No woman shall be a 
member'  ̂1the Executive Board for more 
than six'consecutive years. Vacancies dur
ing the year shall be fllled by the Board or 
the Administrative gpmmittee.

Signed: Mrs. Raymond Rogers,
B<rs. Sam Larimer,- 
Mrs. Elmer Winfrey,

, Committee.
Mrs. R. K. Klmmons moved the adoption 

of said recommendations, seconded by Mrs. 
J. R. Kyzar, and carried.

Mrs. Rogers moved ‘That the amended 
Constitution shall go into effect March, 
1941, and that the officers in the new di
visions be ncnninated at the October, 1940, 
Divisional Meetings, to be duly elected at 
the W. M. U. Convention in March, 1941.”

Motion was seconded by Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Murry, and carried.

The following is a list of the eight dl- 
vlsioos as worked out by the committee 
consisting of Dr. J<dm D. Freeman, Execu-

fagel*

live Secretary, Mr. Henry Rogers, Mr. Jesse 
Daniel and Miss Mary Northington:

North Western: Beulah, Weakley Co., 
Western District, Dyer, Gibson, Carroll, 
Crockett and Southwestern District (8)

South Western: Big Hatchie, Madison, 
Beech River, Shelby, Fayette, Hardeman 
and McNairy. (7)

Central: Stewart Cumberland, Robert
son Co., Bledsoe, Judson, Nashville. (6)

South Central: Maury, Duck River, In
dian Creek, Lawrence, Giles, WiUiam Ca
rey. (6)

North Central: Wiseman, Enon, R^er- 
side, Wilson, New Salem, Stone, Co^rd, 
Salem, Union, Stockton Valley.

Eastern: New River, Campbell Co., Cum
berland, Gap, Big Emory, Clinton, Knox, 
Sevier, Chilhowie, Providence, Midland, 
Northern. (11)

South Eastern: Hlawassee, Tennessee Val
ley, Sequatchie VaUey, McMinn, Ocoee, 
Sweetwater, Polk Co. (7)

North Eastern: Mulberry Gap, Holston 
Valley, Watauga, Holston, Grainger, No- 
lachucky, Jefferson, East Tennessee. (8)

It was voted that the Woman’s Mission
ary Union accept the suggested divisions 
as made by committee.

Bliss Northington submitted the follow
ing report “Meetings, meetings, of all 
types will describe my experiences since 
October 1. Annual Associational meetings, 
divisional meetings, W. M. U. clinics, mis
sion study classes and last, but not least, 
the Executive Board Meeting in Birming
ham, has been my program for these four 
months. The six annual associations at
tended in October were important because 
they furnished the opportunity of speak
ing to the pastors anff a host of unenlisted 
men and women on the Woman’s Mission
ary Union.

The Divisional Meetings were well at
tended and the programs as prepared by 
Mesdames Seiler, Rogers and Dickinson 
were interesting and inspiring. It was a 
joy to have our president and Miss Wilma 
Bucy as our <*ief speakers. “Constraining 
Love” written by our Mrs. McMurry, was 
taught to 13 groups. There were usually 
several societies represented in each cla». 
The teaching of this book over the South, 
we believe, is one reason our Lottie .Moon 
Offering as reported last week was $318,- 
000. Tennessee has sent to the Foreign 
BJission Board $20,900. We have $21,614.- 
04 reported, so wp know in February the 
tardy treasurers will forward the gifts. 
Our annual report shows a gift of $188,- 
SaeJS, an increase of $6,743.47. There is 
an increase in gifts to the Co-operative 
Program of $3A 19.67. The plans for 1940 
have been presented in various ways to 
24 associations. Miss Bruce was a great 
help to me in a number of these meetings. 
The Year Book was taught to most of these 
groups, occasionally time did not permit 
the teaching of the book, but the general 
plans were discussed. In Shelby and Ocoee 
Associations we had evening plasses for 
Business Woman’s Circle.

The Guide Book for 1940 was compiled 
and the page in the Baptist and Reflector 
edited. We are happy to announce that 
Tennessee met its quota in..mbscriptions to

Royal Service, Window of Y. W. A. and 
World Comrades. We led the South in 
gifts to the McLure Memorial, gifts 
amounted to $6,600. We have until May 
to pay the $400.00 we lack in making our 
quota. We are to major on the 100,000 
Club this year if we carry out the South
ern Union’s plans, taking as our slogan, 
“A debtless denomination in 1945.” We arc 
asked to. double our membership in the 
club.

Morristown has been visited and plans 
were made for our Convention in March. 
It is a joy to see how they are anticipating 
our every desire. With Mrs. Carter Wright, 
Dr. Plainfleld, Mrs. Gladys Stephenson, 
Gallimore, China, and Elizabeth Jackson 
Johnson of Brazil as our speakers, we 
should have a great program. Please pray 
for that meeting. Statistical report as fol
lows: Churches visited 59; quarterly meet
ings attended 16; ’ annual associational 
meetings 6; classes taught 37; talks made 
28; Divisional Meetings 3; Divisional Con
ference for Leaders 1.

Office Report
October 1, 1939-Febmary 1, 1949

Letters 7,883; packages 9,627.
New SocleUes: WMS 39; "YWA 14; GA 

19; RA 22; SBB 12. Total 106.
Mission Stndy: WMS 3,511; YWA 679; 

GA 711; RA 430; SBB 495. Total 5,826.
Continuation Course ecrtlflcates; 46; gold 

seals 121; red seals 16, blue seals 28; UJS. 
Cards 352.

BlisP> Bruce submitted the following re
port: “On October flrst I went to Knoxville 
for the Knox County Week of Mission 
Study. It was a very happy and profltable 
week. We were privileged to have Miss 
Ruby Daniel of Hungary with us, also in 
the NashviUe Y. W. A. school the next 
week. The three weeks of mission study 
in Knoxville, Nashville and Chattanooga 
were well attended, and enthusiastic par
ticipation was witnessed. How happy we 
were to have our president with us in each 
of these schools! Miss Wilma Bucy, of the 
Home Mission Board, was in the Nashville 
school and we do feel that these speakers 
and teachers have increased the missionary 
interest among our young women.

The young people’s night at our divi
sional meetings were among the very best 
sessions of the conventions. Miss Bucy 
was the principal speaker at each of these 
gatherings and we are confident that our 
young people are more aware of the needs 
of Home Missions and have been chal
lenged to greater Home Mission efforts. 
During the latter part of October I at
tended the State B. S. U. Conference in 
Murfreesboro and conducted a Y. W. A. 
methods conference. The Carson-Newman 
Y. W. A. has been rejoicing over the largest 
X-^ttie Moon Offering they have had in 
at least five years. This year their offering 
was $57.15. During Miss Bucy’s stay in 
in Tennessee we visited Carson-Newman 
and Union University. She spoke at chapel 
in the colleges and conducted conferences 
with the Y. W. A. officers.

We feel that one of the most far reach
ing activities for the promotion of Royal 
Ambassador work in our state was the 
Brotherhood-Royal Ambassador Fellowship 
Supper during the Tennessee State Con
vention in Chattanooga in November, h 
great spirit of co-operation was felt and 
we believe that a better understanding qf 
our work was given the laymen and 
preachers.

An interesting experience was the con
ference conducted during the BJission 
Week at the American Semgnary for ■ 
Negro Bifen arid Women. It was my priv
ilege to help them know our plan of Ml’’- 
sionary Education for our young people.—

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOB



The InsUtuU^, or Days of Instruction, 
have taken n»st of the time In December 
and January.'" Twenty-three of these have 
been held in 23 different associations. 
Thirty-two associations have been visited 
since the last report; 51 talks have been 
made, 5 classes taught and 32 conferences 
held.

Both reports were adopted as read.

In iflemoriam
n» am 100 •oHi orlntrd tn*. AO oiIkt -nrit I 
(tni tMii Oblnarr molutloiu Mn» u oblnunf*. OtlifT 1 Mnt ucD lor *U wonU. PItOM mo4
OWvnrr with ndL___________________________________

lONE QDINN DYER
God in His inftriite wisdom, has plucked 

•> f'^wcr from the Glad Girls’ Class of 
•iew Baptist X^hurch, Na.shville. In 

.-•desty and reflnement, lone Quinn 
Dyer's life was one worthy of emulation. 
Loyalty to Christ and her church, devotion 
to her home and loved ones, gentleness of 
spirit, were her possessions. As a friend, 
as an oflicer of the class, we shall feel 
keenly the loss.

In humble submission to God’s will, we 
commend to the youthful husband and rel
atives. I Thessalonians 4:13.

Be it resolved that a copy of this be 
spread on the minutes of the class, a copy 
sent to the family, a copy published in the 
Baptist and Reflector.

GLAD GIRLS BIBLE CLASS.
Mrs. L. W. Leuthold, Teacher.

WM. H. McCLOUD x 
Brother WiUiam H. McCloud, or ‘%icle 

Billy” as he was locally called, passed to 
his Heavenly reward on November 1C. 
1939. He was bom November 25, 1869, 
which made, him nearly 70 years old. He 
was a member of Cobbs Creek Baptist 
Church, Butler, Tennessee, and served for 
many years as deacon and treasurer of his 
church. He also was caretaker for more 
than two decades and was one of the most 
faithful and untiring servants of the Lord. 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ellen 
Pierce McCloud, and eight children. Cobbs 
Creek Church will surely miss and long 
remember this their friend and brother, 
but may we remember that our loss is his 
eternal gain.

James M. Gregg, Pastor,
I Cobbs Creek Baptist Church.

Book ReoietDs
All bookt may bt orJtrtd from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
t*t M Am., N. NASHVILLE, TENR

ger. ’The author quotes with approval 
the words of Father Cowlin before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee that the con
traceptive campaign was to make it pos
sible to “commit adultery and fornication 
and not get caught,” The reviewer could 
not recommend this book for general read
ing, but to, those who need such warnings 
and to thore who need to find out to warn 
others, this book is a good one.

—1. R. Chiles.

Preach the Word by Rev. Frederick Rader. 
Published by the Economy Printing Con
cern, Berne, Ind., 1939.
Here are one hundred twenty-five ser

mon outlines, the fruit of a long pastorate. 
The author has been pastor of one church 
for forty-eight years. And one does not 
w'onder at that long pastorate when he 
looks at the spiritual diet which he has 
given his people. These sermons 'deal with 
the great and vital subject of salvation. 
He. not only preaches the Word, but it ap
pears that he preaches the whole word, 
and nothing but the word. Texts are 
drawn from eighteen Old Testament books 
and from twenty-four of the New Testa
ment books.

—J. C. Miles.

Our Ageless Bible by Thomas Linton 
Leishman. Published by W. A. Wilde 
Company, 1939. 144 pages. Price $1.35. 
This book gives a most interesting his

tory of our Bible from the earliest manu
scripts known to the latest of the modem 
versions. The author is well qualified for 
the task and has given us a book which 
ought to be in every Library.^

—d. C. MUes.

The Conspiracy Against Christianity, or the 
Truth About Birth Control, by Dap Gil
bert and Samuel Salomon. The Danielle 
Publishers. San Diego, Cal. Price $1.50. 
Thi.s is another book by an author who 

.has done much to expose many of the 
• sini.^ter evils of the present day which hide 

themselves in schools and colleges and so- 
called good society, like vipers in rose 
bushes. Birth control is contrary to the 
Bible, is a fungus growth that comes up 
out of rotten moral conditions, promotes 
trial marriages, encourages prostitution. 
The American Birth Control League was 
formed less than 20 years ago and in this 
time abortions have increased in this 
country 3.6 times. The author exposes in 
plain terms the propaganda and calls the 

. names of those promoting it such as Have- 
lot^ Ellis, Cl^a G. Stillman, the Russells, 
•Inage Ben |Lindsey, and Margaiet San-
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they didn’t ask her to play. Remembering 
the fascinating polo ponies, she said, “Let’s 
go to the stable,”
-“All right,” assented Nancy agreeably, 

jumping up from the unfinished game.
But Jessie, strangely uninterested, said, 

“I don’t want to.”
Nancy looked at her sister in evident 

surprise and then sat down hastily and 
said, “Oh, I don’t want to, either.”

Betty stared. Both girls seemed sud
denly desperately interested in the game 
of jacks. She began to think she wanted 
very much to play, too, but they didn’t 
seem to want her.

She rose slowly, feeling very sorry for 
herself. The girls had never acted like 
this before. She could not imagine what 
made them so disagreeable. She walked 
slowly toward the stable, muttering an
grily.

In the stable she found Jim, who took 
care of the horses. She watched him 
working on a beautiful big black horse, 
rubbing him until his coat shone. She had 
never known that horses were treated so 
carefully.

The name over the stall. Only One, 
seemed quite right. He was the only one 
for her. ’ She forgot the beach as she 
looked at the beautiful animal.

If she could only ride it! Even sit on 
it for just one minute! Should she ask 
him to let her? Just for a minute?

(To be continued.)

THE I DOWANNAS
(Continued from page 9) 

on a day like this. It's cold and wet and 
no fun at all.”

Betty didn’t believe that. They had it 
all the. time, so they didn’t care. She had 
only these few precious days. She sat de
jectedly on the Nelson’s front steps and 
sulked.

The other girls sat down too and be^an 
a game of questions and answers, but it 
failed to interest Betty. Before lunch
time she returned, still peevish, to the 
house.

“Back again?” her aunt said cheerfully. 
"Perhaps you’d better practise on the 
piano a while before lunch. Your mother 
wants you to keep up your practising, and 
I forgot about it this morning.”

Betty drummed lifelessly at first Th^, 
as her thoughts dwelt on the gene^l un
pleasantness of life, she thumped the piano 
unmercifully in her ill humor. What was 
the use of going on a visit if you had to 
practise and 'Couldn’t dOy^anything you 
didn’t do at home?

She heard Mrs. Nelson come in and chat 
with Aunt Mabel. In a few minutes, tired 
of praMising, she _ went to the kitchen 
where the two woiTfen were talking.

As she started out the back door. Aunt 
Mabel said, “I wouldn’t go out now, dear. 
Your uncle will be here for lunch in a few 
minutes."

Betty pushed her lips out so far she 
could see them, and muttered, “I never 
can do what I want to.”

At lunch even her uncle’s joking failed 
to take the scowl from her face.

After lunch, she began again talking 
about the beach, but Aunt Mabel looked 
at her with the strangest expression and 
said gently, “I don’t want to go, Betty.”

Bewildered, Betty stumbled outdoors. 
She found Nancy and Jessie playing jacks 
on the damp front steps. To her surprise.

Teacher—“Who can tell me when the 
Dark Ages were?”

Bright Boy—“That must have been the 
time when they had so many knights.”

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritofing

Don't be embarraeeed by loose false teeth slip- plnir. droppinit or vabbllnK when you eat, talk or Taugh. Jual sprinkle a little FASTEE^H on your nlatea. This pleasant powder gives a re- markaole sense of added comfort and security by holding plates more firmly. No gummy, gooey. Pjasty taste or feeling. It's alkaline tnon*acld). Get FASTEETTH at any drug store.

A New Cox Book! ^
LIVES THAT OFT REMIND US

by Enos K. Cox of Gloster. Miss.
The author of "Where la the Lord God of Elijah" has written another volume of equal worth in which the lives of twenty O. T. charac> ters are so vividly pictured that they effectively proclaim those practical truths so greatly needed today. Every message a literary gem! Mrs. Noah. An Old-Time^^cher's Wife; Esan. Ths Man Who Could Not Walt; foehebed. A Mighty M>thcr; Skamgar. The Hero of the Ox Goad; Eli, A Father Who Failed: and Caleb. A Puritan of the Long Ago. are among those characters whose lives still speak with iKiwer through ths animated expositions of this dynamic preai-ner.
Attractively bound in cloth, with two-coloi'ed 

jacket: 176 pages: II.M.
BIBLE INSTITUTE* COLPOBTAGE ASS'N 

S6S N. Wells Street Chicags. m.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
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B; fXEETWOOD BALL

Since J. R. Black came to Avondale 
Church, Jacksonville, Fla„ tn June o£ last 
year, 100 have been received.

A revival began last Sunday in the First 
Church, Arcadia, Fla. C. B. Price is the 
pastor. M. E. Dodd of Shreveport, La., is 
doing the preaching.

Oscar Gibson of Somerset, Ky., is In 
great demand in that section. He is the 
son of F. F. Gibson, pastor of Walnut 
Street Church, Louisville, Ky.

The First Church, Ft. Myers, will be
gin a revival with E. B. Evans, the pastor, 
being assisted by T. C. Pennell of Ingle- 
side Church, Shrewport, La.

Fred G. Schofield has accepted a position 
as Director of Music and Young People's 
I,eader in the First Church. LaureL Miss., 
and is on the field. '

0

George Thomason was ordained to the 
gospel ministry recently by the churtdi at 
Hinton. Okla.

William Sims Allen, President of Stet
son University. DeLand. Fla., was recently 
elected President of the Florida Conven
tion.

James H. Christie was recently ordained 
to the full work of the . ministry by Tab
ernacle Church. Miami, Fla. He gave the 
problem long and prayerful attention.

The First Church. Okmulgee, Okla., E. 
L. Watson, a former Tennessean, pastor, 
has installed radio facilities and broad
casts his sermon every Sunday.

O. M. Stallings has resigned as pastor of 
Immanuel Church, Tulsa, Okla., to accept 
the position akState Evangelist in Arkan-

a:

The First Church of Anadorko, Okla., 
John Kelly, pastor, dedicated their new 
church building, free of debt, last Sunday. 
Andrew Potter preached the sermon, and 
W. A. Wilson oSered the dedicatory prayer.

The First Church,* Texarkana, Texas, 
received 86 members as the result of a 
recent revival in which Hyman Appleman 
did the preaching, assisting Julian Atwood. 
Joe Trussell led the music.

Additions to the number of 2,094 by 
letter and 711 by baptism have been re
ceived during the three years in which 
Perry Webb has been pastor of the First 
Church, San Antonio, Texas. Contribu
tions for all purposes have reached $303,- 
000.

March 3-10, the First Church. Blackwell, 
Okla.. N. M. Stigler, pastor, will have a 
revival in which Elmer Ridgeway, pastor 
of Immanuel Church, Oklahoma City,.will 
do the preaching, and Ira C. Prossey 'will 
lead the music. The preacher is a former 
Tenrtessean.

Chesley L. Bowden, pastor of Riverside 
Church, Jacksonv^e, Fla., has had to post
pone a revival meeting on account of an 
epidemic of colds and flu. Frank Tripp 
of Montgomery, Ala., is to do the preach
ing.

The State Mission Secretary's Council is 
in session this week in Brownsville, Texas. 
While in Texas the Secretaries have been 
invited to join the distinguished Baptists 
from over the South in honoring George 
W. Truett

James S. Day, Jr„ is being assisted in a 
revival in Southside Church, Lakeland, 
Fla., by J. R. Black of Avondale Church, 
Jacksonvile, Fla. B. B. Pickens is leading 
the music.

There were 90 additions recently in a 
revival at the First Church, Seminole, 
Okla. Joe Hankins of the First Church, 
Little Bock, Ark., did the preaching A. 
L. Louther is the happy pastor.

By THE EDITOR

Miss Mary Northington, W. M. U. secre
tary, went to Vanderbilt Hospital Wednes
day, February 7, with a case of influenza. 
She is much improved at this writing.

Executive Secretary T. L. Holcomb of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board supplied for 
Pastor John A. Huff, First Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga, who has recently been sick 
but now is reported as gaining strength.

Vaughn M. Johnson, formerly of New 
Market, Tenn., supplied the pulpit of the 
First Baptist Church, Asheville, N. C., re
cently. in the absence of P^tor John W. 
Inzer. The latter will be remembered in 
Tennessee as former pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Chattanooga.

First Baptist Church, Nashville, W. F. 
Po>^ll, pastor, carries as a standing notice 
in its weekly bulletin, The Evangel, the 

^following; “Read the Baptist and Reflector 
for current Kingdom news. Our club rate 
subscription, ILSO.''

W. C. Boone, pastor. First Baptist Church, 
Jackson, supplied on Sunday, February 11, 
for the North Shore Baptist Church, Chi
cago, lU., H. W. Virgin, pastor. C. E. 
Autrey, pastor of Union City Baptist 
Church, preached at the Jackson church in 
Dr. Boone's absence.

Pastor C. O. Simpson, Trenton Baptist 
Church, is making a strong fight against 
the Liquorites, in connection with the U- 
quor Referendum to be held in Gibson 
County soon. A recent church bulletin of 
his could be sent, with good results we 
believe, to every home in the county.

The following out-of-town friends re
cently visited the Baptist and Reflector of
fice: Lawrence W. Trivette, Johnson City, 
W. M. Wood, Louisville, Kentucky, C. H. 
Warren, Lebanon, C. D. Creasman, Her
mitage, and Oscar Nash, Silver Point. We 
cordially invite them to come again.

The Baptist World Alliance in Atlanta 
last July was picked by the Associated 
Press as the outstanding news event of the 
South during 1939. Accompanying the an
nouncement was a brief explanatory word: 
“Baptist World Alliance overflows Atlanta 
convention sites; resolution champions re
ligious liberty and separation of church 
from state.”

ft-
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The pictures of five ^Nashvillians con
nected with the Trainihg Union Depart
ment of the Sunday School Board ap
peared in the bulletin of the First Baptist 
Church, San Antonio, Texas, February 2, 
announcing the Training Union Enlarge
ment Campaign being held in tiiat church 
February 11-18. Our Nashville friends as
sisting in this church-wide crusade are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, Dr. Clay 1. Hud
son, C. Aubrey Hearn, and Miss Elaine 
Coleman.

The workers of the Dodsonville Baptist 
Church have done extensive repairing on 
the church building last year and this. The 
outside of the building, with the roof, has 
been painted, new steps have been made, 
the inside of the building with its equip
ment has been painted, the walls have 
been re-papered, certain needed alterations 
have been made, electric lights have been 
installed, and further repairing is contem
plated. Rev. Robert Earls of Nashville is 
the pastor. M. J. Bowles is superintendent 
of the Sunday school and Miss Lillian 
Murray is president of the Training Union.

Concerning the third anniversary of Dr. 
John A. Huff as pastor, the bulletin of the 
First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, had this 
to say: "An anniversary is useful when it 
calls to our attention such a faithful and 
devoted sen’ice as Dr. John A. Huff has 
rendered to this church during the three 
years he has been our pastor. His service 
as pastor of the church has been wholly 
consecrated to his task, and every Sunday 
he has inspired in us the spirit of true 
worship.

"During the three years of his associa- 
Uon with this congregation we have 
learned to value his own personality aside 
from his great sermons. There is no way 
to estimate the service he has rendered to 
the church during these years. His co
operative attitude has endeared him to the 
whole church family."

BISHOP CANNON’S TELEGRAM TO 
FEDERAL COUNCIL 

Fellow Members of the Executive Commit
tee of the Federal Council:
Dwply rbgret inability attend meeting. 

President Roosevelt’s peace proposals in
volve ultimately and inevitably relations of 
Church and State to an unpredictable de
gree. Federal Council carmot presume to 
represent either American or World Pro
testantism to the exterit indicated by the 
President’s proposals. Hope Committee 
will clearly recognize limitations of the 
power of the Council while earnestly ex
pressing purpose to cooperate to secure 
peace without violation of principle of sep
aration of Church and State.

(Signed) James Cannon, Jff 
(The above4elegram was sent by Bishop 

^nnon to the ^edbral 'Council, January 
*«, 1940.)

With the Churches: ChatUnooga—East- 
Mlc. Pastor Tallant received by letter 1; 
[mi. Pastor Huff received for baptism 1; 
Mission Ridge, Pastor Stephens received 
JT letter 2, for baptism 1; Ridgedale, Pas- 
w Ivey received for baptism 2. Ellia-, 
Mthtoo—First, Pastor Starke received 1 for 
baptism. Jackson—First, Pastor Boone re- 

2 for baptism, 1 by sUtement, bap- 
13. Klng^rt—First, Pastor Hughes 

received by letter 1, for liptism 1. Knox- 
wUe—Broadway, Pastor' Pollard received

nU.RSDAY, FEBRUARY IS. IN*

BOOK WEEK AT THE ORPHANS' 
HOME

B} IT. c. CrtJsmaH, Associate SssperiMlesiJenl
The children at the Orphans' 

Home are taking a genuine inter
est in the small library which they 
are encouraged to use. They need 
more wholesome reading matter.
To meet this need, the manage
ment and workers are asking 
fiends of the Orphanage to ob
serve the last week of February as 
Book Week for the Orphanage 
library.

Those who have books they 
would like to give, are asked to 
mail them during that week, to the 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Books to be sent should be care
fully selected. Any sound, read
able religious books, reference 
books, biographies, history, and 
wholesome fiction will be accept
able. If you prefer to send the 
price of a book, careful selection 
wili be made for you.______________

A FULL-TIME RURAL CHURCH
Can a rural church be “full-time’’? We 

have often heard "no” to this question, but 
the Poplar Springs Baptist Church, James 
H. Suddeth, Chattanooga, pastor, is proof 
to the contrary.

Hirected near Ringgold, Ga., on December 
3, 1939, the church has been blessed dur
ing the ensuing two months with 21 addi
tions—10 by baptism and 11 by letter. It 
has an organized Sunday school, using the 
Six Point Record System. The Sunday 
school enrollment now stands at 113.

7110 church also has a functioning Church 
Budget, which totals $17.65 per week, and 
which we hope soon to increase to $25.00 
per week. Envelopes carrying the Baptist 
message on them are used^and the budget 
includes a definite amount for the Co
operative Program.

F'ull-time services are held, including 
mid-week prayer service. In almost every 
Sunday service, someone has been saved. 
’The pastor is happy in the work and re
joices in the cooperation the membership 
has given.

In (inclusion Pastor Suddeth writes: 
“Maybe this letter will help others of our 
rural church pastors to know that God will 
give the rural church just as much of his 
love and kindness as he will the city 
churches.” To which we all give a hearty 
‘’amen,” because we know the Lord is no 
respecter of a church’s location. The com
pleteness with which the church member
ship and the paster are surrendered to the 
Lord’s will is the only basis on which He 
pours out His blessings. "Prove Me now" 
herewith," saith the Lord.

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
Called and Accepted

L. M. Walker, Second Baptist Church, 
Albuquerque, N. M. <1—

C. A. Alexander, First Church, Santa 
Fe. N. M. A

Frank Deaver, Gypsum, Kansas.
Oscar R. Mangum, First Baptist Church, 

Monroe, N. C. -
C. L. Norman, Hampton Avenue Baptist 

Church, Greenville, N. C. - 
Resigned

W. H. Wrighten, Augusta Road Baptist 
Church, Greenville, S. C. t- 

C. A. Alexander, Eighth Avenue Church, 
Meridian, Miss. "

Frank Deaver, Beloit and Simpson 
Churches, Kansas. •

Oscar R. Mangum, Womall Road Baptist 
Church, Kansas City, Mo.^^

C. L. Norman, Morgan Memorial Bap
tist Church, Greenville, N. C.

Ordained
Lehman Webb, Garland Allen John Par

rott, Tuckorman Baptist Church, Arkansas.
George Thomason, Hinton Church, >< 

Bridgeport, Okla.

by letter 3. confession 1; Fifth Ave., Pastor 
Wood received 2 additions to the church. 
Memphis—Speedway Terrace, Pastor Har
ris received 3 by letter, 2 for baptism; Tem
ple, Paster Boston received 1 for baptism: 
Unaka Ave., Pastor Bowers received for 
baptism 16, by letter 18 and baptized 20; 
Ui^ion Ave. had 2 additions to the church. 
Na^vtUe—Pastor Powell received I fqt 
baptism, 1 by letter; Freeland, Pastor Os
born baptized 2. Rockwood—First, Pastor 
Leonard received 5 by letter, 1 confession.

Bill: ‘’I underwent an operation yester
day.”

Jim: “I hadn’t heard of it.”
Bill: “Yes, I had a growth removed

from my head.”
Jim: “And today you are up and around 

and looking fine! I can’t understand it."
Bill: “Why not? I merely had my hair 

cut.”

THE ANATOMY OF SUCCESS 
Keep on your TOES.
Put your best FOOT forward.
Hold on to your BACKBONE.
Keep a stiff UPPER LIP.
Keep a-BREAST of the times.
Stick out your CHIN.
Don’t get down in the MOUTH.
Use your HEAD,
Keep your EYES and EARS open and 

your MOUTH shut.
And you have the ANATOMY of suc- 

cess.-rAlabama Baptist

“How are you getting along at schooL 
Harry?” asked the father.

"Fine,” answered the son. “I have 
learned to-say ‘thank you' in French.” 

“Good," came back the father, “that’s 
more than you ever learned in English.”

Freeman—“Who is the laziest man in 
the world?”

£ophomore—“I don’t know; who is?” 
Freshman—“The feliow that eats in the 

.dining-car on a train because it stirs his 
ebtfee.’’

“Is your husband much of a provider, 
Malindy?”

"He ain’t nothin’ else, ma’am. He gwine 
to git some new furniture providin’ he gits 
do money; he gwine to git de money, pro
vidin’ he go to work; he gwine to go to 
work, providin’ de job suits him. I never 
see such a providin’ man in all mah days!” 
—Baltimore Southern Methodist.

William came home with the statement 
that he ho longer intended to be kind and 
helpful to oilers.

"Why do you say that?” his mother asked.
“Because,” replied William, "today I saw 

Johnny putting a tack on the teacher’s 
chair, and just as he was sitting down I 
pulled away the chair. The teacher sat on 
the floor, and when he got up he spanked 
me for pulling away the chair. Then at 
recess Johnny hit me for interfering.”-! 
Selected.
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THREE EREIT WEEKS FOR TESSESSEE EIPTISTS
Every Pastor Should Check This Page and Help Promote These Meetings 

CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM AND HUNDRED THOUSAND CLUB

0urin9 the second week !n March DR. J. L DILLARD of the Southern Baptist Convention, wishes to have a personal conference 
with every pastor ie the state. To this end four ro9ional nteetin9s for pastors have been planned, as follows:

hOARCH ir JACKSON MARCH 13 
MARCH 14

NASHVILLE 
KNOXVILLE MARCH 15 CHAnANOOSA

Arrangements wil be made to help care for the expense of the pastors to the meeting in their region, and a good fellowship diAner 
wiB be served at noon for them. Pastor, please hold the date for this meeting in support of our great Co-operative Program and for 
the promotion of the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club.

ASSOCIATIONAL RALLY AND MINISTERS' RETIREMENT CONFERENCE
The two weeb of March 18-22 and April 1-5 are to bo devoted to the annual Spring associational meetings. The schedule of ^ 

these meetings is given below. Be sure and check off the date so you and other members of your church will not be prevented from 
attending your meeting. Every church is asked to see that its pastor and from one to four deacons or other laymen attend the supper 
conference on the Retirement Plan. This is vrtaOy important. The supper will be free and there will be no collection!

P
SCHEDULE OF SPRING ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS

ctaSia
Beech River 
Beulah
Big Emory and Hiwassee-----
Big Hatdiie ---------------------
Bledsoe, Wiseman and Enon_ 
Campbell County..
CarroU County and South

western District

Church Date
.Parsons.................. April 2
-Union City, First-........March 21
Rockwood_____________March 22
Brownsville_________   Mardi 19
Lafayette .....   April 1
LaFoUette_________  April 5

Huntingdon ....April 3
March 20 
March 22

— April 5 
March 20 
March 20
- April 4

ChUhoviree ....... ..................... - MaryvUle, First
Clinton aiid'i^land................ Bethd--------- ;------
C^rd^^^------------------ Murfre^boro. First
CrocketLatid Dyer------------ Friendship - -------
Cumberland . . . . . . . . - ClarksviUe. First . ..
Cumberland Gap & Northern____ ____ __________
Duck River------------------------  Shelbyville, First ... ...... . April 2
East Tennessee------------ ------- Newport, Second......... March 18
Fayette and Hardeman.______ Somerville __________ __March 22 '
Gibson County---------- ,----- Dyer ............. ............. April 5
Giles and Lawrence-------- _ Pulaski----------------------March 19
Holston -------------------- Johnson City, Central----- April 4
Holston Valley ---------------- Surgoinsville---- ------------  April 2
Indian Creek ----------- Savannah------------------- March 20
Jefferson Courffy and Grainger Jefferson City_______ _ April 2
Judson___ _______ ______New Hope____________ March 22
Knox County .KnoxviUe, First. . April 1

AssocUtlon Church Dale
McMinn County in Tennessee

Valley..... ..... ............ ..... ....... Decatur ______ _— March 20
McNairy County ----------------- Selmer ....................   March 21
Madison Counter ---- -----------West Jackson -----  April 1
Maury County ...........................Columbia, First---- --------March 18
Mulberry Gap............... ...... ......Snccdville............. ......  April 3
Nashville .... ......... ....................Na.shvilic, First .. March 18 .
Red River and West Union----Oneida --------- ------- April 5
New Salem Carthage      April 3
Nclachucky ................................ MorrLstown, First ...............April 3
Ocoee, Sequatchie Valley_____Chattanooga. First_____ March 18
Polk County _______________ Old Ocoee ...... March 19
Providence ______________ rabernacle, Lenoir City. March 21
Riverside and Stockton Valley Byrdstown ....................—April 4
Robertson County.....................Springfield, First..............March 19
Salem ------- ------------------------ Salem    April 4
Sevier County----------------- ,....^vie^Ule ^ Ma«-ch
Shelby County_____________  Temple .......................... March 18
Stewart -_ .__ _____________ Dover ......................   March 21
Stone and Union___________Cookeville ..........   ApriT 3
Sweetwater________________ Madisonville________I----March 21
Watauga .. ..__________ —_ Calvary   .;......... ......... April S
Weakley County __
Western District____
William Carey—.— 
Wilson _________ _

-Greenfield ... 
-West Paris ... 
-FayetteviUe .

-March 22 
.—April 4 
'-.-April 1
__ April 2

I
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